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Get

ristmas

! two ounce bag, and two

0s coupons inside each four
N3 ounce bag of Blackwell
ItB. Durham. Buy bag of
tiir-- this celebrated tobacco

i's and read the coupou
aJ which gives list of val-p- 3

uable presents and how

gg to get tliein.
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Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christmas
gifts for the youug aud
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco. You will find
erne coupon inside each

Blackwell'

Genuine

Tobacco
VBU $a
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O cut cliclot 3S- -
Knr jour iiistom Our plalfoini

Right Prices, Good Goods,

Courteous Treatment, Fair Dealing.
WK SOLICIT youu

WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING.

When you neiil anything in our line come ami see us. If we

haven't nl w! WH K'--1 '"' .'' written nminintee
Willi all iteh work. Satisfaction nmranleeil

money baeK

Jewelers and Opticians.
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SHEBWOOD & ALBRIGHT.

Staple and Fancy Groeeries.

Humboldt, Miunesota mnJ Amboy Flour

AGKNTt FOU

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON

iv

We have now on hand fine line of

Schwab- - Bros. "Celebrated
JMCen-'- s Fine Shoes,

In ltuzor, Smmro uml new Rotiml Toes. Also just received full line of

XyAJOIE' IKMJV E SHOES
In all the latest shapes from th K.

Youwilldowell to examine our goods, we save you money,

and give you the largest stock to select from.

CINCINNATI CASH SHOE STORE.
FINECVJSTOmiHtORKnND REPHIRINC,

JSpeeial Sale

DURHAM

AT J. 0. Butler's

Harness Shop.
Sottrclo:y, November 221st,

Of BLANKETS, ROUES, WHIPS,
SADDLES, BRIDLES, HALTERS,

In fact everything kept in first class Harness Shop.

This sale is One Day, Saturday, November qi.

T

RED CLOUD, NE15HASKA. NOV. (), 185M5.

WASHINGTON NOTKS
War between the United Slates ami!

Spain no louder fai way potsitii-lity- ;

strong probability many
tliink ('riuiuty the neat future
Such the opinion of the niu.--t enn.ser
vat ire men wlio are posted on the
situation in Spain, for the situation
In that eoiintry, ami nut in either the
U.S. or Culm, that will liiiiijj war,
win1 really comes. Ollleials of this gov-

ernment who will tallc at all on the sub-
ject say that they 1I0 not expeet war,
hut tlp'y will aeknowlnlne tliat the

takitiR every preeaution
lie pri'patetl for war iloes eoiui"

The situation in Spain whieli tuny coin-P"- l

theSpaiiish novel inueiit to provoke
war with this eountry well hiiown

olliciaW, ami idmj summarl.eil
in few word.-- There ale three politi-'-- '

itiiii.-i-n Spain, the one to uhirli
Ho

pf

0111 be

.......... !.!..i..i,5 ,..,,.,..
iii'iii, nniiii'ii iiiinier, mill nil"
two iithrrt aie already diseu-i-inj- ; Uir
udvKiMlity nf eninliiiiiiiT am! doinj;
little hlood-luttini- ; at home, tn:iliuj,'
few funerals in the family of the hoy
ktnjr anil in those of his advisers, mil
giving Spain new ileal. The loss of
Culm would greatly aggravate the
Spanish people who are almost unani-
mous in blaming the U. S. for the
Cuban revolution. That is why (Sen.
Wcyler making strong personal
effort to crush the Cuban rebellion.
If he fail, as lie almost certain to do,
members of the Spanish government
may regard declaration of war
against the U. S. the. only way to
save their necks mid to give their sub-ject- s

an excuse for tlio loss of Cuba.
Spaniards rule know little of the
power of this country and imagine not
only that the war could he. eoutiued to
Aiiierieau waters, but that they uould
bring us to terms by capturing or
destroying our sea-coas- t cities; or at
the worse, they fail, they would only
lose Cuba, ami that they would rather
lose to the United States lhau the
insurgents. said that know-
ledge of the situ ii"h in Spain that has
eatiM'il I're.-ide- ut Cleveland to continue
his policy of absolute neutrality,
agniust he sentiment congress,
majority of our people ami majority
of his own cabinet, lie said to be
determined that there war, Spain
shall be rcspoii.iihlc for il.

If the schemers in polities well as
in busineis could be eliminated, thero
would bo little douhl of tariff legisla-
tion at the coming .session of congress
which would furnUh the government
the needed increase in revenues and
would at the suuie lime nmkc an extra
esiion of congress unnecessary; but as

the aforesaid schemers have failed to
play their part at any session of con- -

gresi, which the tariff was either
acted upou or talked about, nebody
expects them te fail to put in their ap
pearance at the coming session, and
nobody expects, although many hope
against their judgement, that anything
suflicieudy satisfactory in the way of in-

creasing revenue to make the holding
of an extra session of congress unnec-
essary, will bo accomplished. For
reasons of their own mostly sultish
all of the schemers want an extra ses-
sion of congress.

The more congressional experience
man has, the less likely he is to go off
half-cocke- d in miking predictionabout
what congress will door will not do.
Senator Morrill, of Vt., who leads tho
senate in continuous service, has ar-
rived in Washington to remain dur
ing the session of cougress. He. has
been besieged by the newspaper men
for his opinion of what congress will
do. He received them all with charac-
teristic courtesy, but lirmlydeclineil to
bo interviewed.

Representative, Hinguam, of l'enir,
doesn't expvet any tariff legislation nt
the coming session of congress, and ho
says he has no doubt that an extra ses-
sion will meet within month of 's

inaueuralion. He is one nf
the numerous republicans who oppose
passing the Dingley or any otbor tem-
porary tariff bill at this session of con-
gress, becituse by waiting afew months
the party can pass goueral tariff bill
with the certainty that will become

law. liut right here arises the que-tie- a,

will certain to pais the sen- -

r

ate, even eita session be called"
L'ules.s the j:in silver scnaton
vote for pintniiiin tarilT bill, the
republicans get the seuatois fiom all
the statvs now in doubt, by no
mi nus certain that protection tin ill

bill can get majority vote of the sen-

ate after the lib of March.
noticeable feature of the sjtunliou
disiucliiiatiuii Die pait the

silver men, either in the house oriu the
senate, to commit themselves In ad-

vance- of thp assembling of congress.
They want yet together and talk
mat tut'.- over deciding epon air-
line of action, and movement on
toot among ih'tn hold silver cau-

cus aud iiptiti p'diey to he
supported by th. 'in all. this should
be successful, would not effect the
house, hut tin- - silver men have HlilV

iiiMJoiity in s,i.;,i,. andlfthey ml
unit will .'fi- - lie sti nation,

hj;i.ii mil" he List session.

ca How to Curo UiliotiH Colio
suffered for weeks with cnlic ami

pains in my stomach caused by bilious-
ness aud had to take medieinn all tlio
while until used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhiea Ituuiedy which
cured me. have since rccoiunif tided

to good many people. Mus
Huti.kk, Conn, l'crsuiis
wno are sunject niiious colic can
ward off the attack by taking this
remedy soon the lirt symptomu
appear. Sold by II. K. (Jricc, Drug-K'J-t- -

STATE LINE.
Alineslcia luts the corn hn-kfi- .s sit

areuiid the lire.
The young pcoplu had gallicring at

Mr. Tolaudb last Sunday.
Mr Luther Hadley has uiovpiI into

Mr. Pagan's house in Nortlibranch.
Mrs. K'icliel Skillings has returned

to her home in Colorado Springs.
Kvory one will miss her company.

Mr. Dillon spoke to largo
crowd on tho subject of "I'eaco" Sun-
day night.

Mr Win Clint- - who has been on tho
sick list able he husking corn this
week.

.miss .Mattiu llaworth worse again,
everyone fears .she, will lose her eye
sight. She has the sympathy of many
kind friends.

Mr. and Mrs. llrakie are visiting Mrs.
Hrakic's parents Mr. Itiuards.

Javmawkkk.

The threu-ycar-ol- tl boy of .J, A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, III., is sub-
ject to attacks of croup. Mr. Joluibon
says he is satisfied that the timely use
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, dur-
ing sovere attack, saved his little
boy's life. lie is the drug business,

member of the firm of .Johnson Bros,
of that place; and they handle great
mauy patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. lie had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but select,
ed this remedy fer use in his own
family at time when his child's life
was in dauger, because he knew to
bu superior lo any other, ami famous
tho country orer for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the liest sell-

ing cough medicine they handle, ami
tl.nt tftflvna !.., ....tl.f....il

friends Kearney county Sun
dsy

iui.il
Sunday.

Wisecarver
Stunnkic.
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Will (iiillihiiih and bride liavmnovcd '

to Walnut CieeU. I

Mis. ,M W. Dickei'sou has returned They.
from a visit at lleatiiee, this slate. to hear the nddie.ss Sunday evening

I'v I lis Dickei son eanie home to vote Il is to be l cp Hied that sonie wre mi
for MeKlnlcy after a brief visit in able to gut seats at the church Sunday

leveiiirg ii'wl ueieiiirnnl Mwa.v for luck
Charley lluutfr, the Inavale stock

'

ot loom. The sei moil wason ' Woman's
btiyr, was doing businns in thrse True (iirattiess ,,n, the t.pi-aku- r paid
this wi k.

Miss Arvilla Umlil departed Monday
last for a shori visit with fricmlxnl Mc-t'lio-

t C Teel of I he city was in thee
pails mis week writing insurance for morning the siibjei
our jtiuiial (lie.iliiesn," and at

Mis ,1 M.Cuth
bed side of a sick friiml

r"'"y

lowu.

parts

Nebr.

was called to the
last

near lieiiaire, Kansas.
A I' (Hunts of lied ('loud, repre-sehtiii-

the American Heui'Vidt'til As-

sociation was in these parts.
riianl.sgii i'ig services will beheld

at I'eiiiiy crci I; M'lionl In nisi on
I" anl.sgiving morning at Hi o'clock.

.Ino. Davis who went to Missouri to
live three years ago has returned home
satisfied that thuie is no place like
Nuhraska.

Chas. Knit and wife have departed
to their home at Koger, Oklahoma,
after a brief visit with their daugliter
Mrs. .felT Heaucliamp.
aJaek was laitl up a few
days tills week with the lagrippt.
Humor says the cause is the defeat of a
favorite on the local ticket.

I, abmi is the great corn
raiser of the township. Ho hasulrcady
three thousand bushel cribbed and
some live thousand more to crib.

Now that election is over farmers
arc busy making preparations for
winter ami Line as usual rolled out a
larger epublieaii majority than evr

A new bridge is being plackd on the
public road on the township line be-

tween Line ami Walnut ('reek town-
ships, under the supervision Super
visor l'ope.

lluujamiii Vandyke former resident
of this county but of Into years a resi-d- i

nt of llentoii, Arkansas, writes his
blot her Win of this place that he will
visit in this county at an early date.

Miss Tishio Marker is conducting a
vi ry .successful term of school in dis-

trict .T.I. The board is to be cnugrntu-lu'cdupo- ii

being so fortunate as to se
cure such an able instructor as Miss
Marker.

U. Pettis a sun-in-la- of our
citizen, J. F. Warrington, from

Dundy county, this state, has moved
into tho tenant house on the Uoble
ranch and will winter in this couaty
the coming winter.

NIC.

will

Sunday

Aiibusliou

Mrs. Era Saderliud is expected here
in a few days for a short visit with
relatives aud friends and making pre-
parations to ship their household
effects to Camp Howard, Colorado,
their future home.

The school honul in districts have
treated the houi to a coat of paint mid
otherwise repaired tho same prepara-
tory to the commencement of the win-

ter term, December ICtb. Miss Heed
from (Sleiiwood will wifldthe birch.

News comes from Soiiora, California,
that Miss Melva Vandyko formerly of

w... lt K,o r,M.u..u.l nnti.siiuiiuil III llll tlllu ,,1.,,,. . ,..l,.ll ,l, ,. ,,,
cases. Sold by H. B. (irice, Druggist. Mug the champioii "War Cry" seller

BATIN. ' tUR lll,'ui: eoast in a recent selling
Otto (Jensen and fiinillv were vlsltlinr' competition that division. Miss

friends at Upland the lirst of the week. Vandyke's many friends extend eon
Mrs. Urlci) of Hed Cloud was the gratulalions. Capt. W. A. Vandyke's

guest of Mrs.,J.C. Wilson the Isitter' tidqurtrK luivo been changed from
part of last week. Soiiora lo Carson City, Nevada.

Sorgciison brothers had three head .".'Comfort to Cahforcia.of cattle die last week. 1'ery Tl.ursday morning, a touristWm.Bretthauer was thrown off his
sleeping car for bait Lake City, Sannun iimiI hurt iiltH lm.Hr 1...1 K -- w

Francisco and LosOIh N.ls... .ml wlfn tv...-,- . .1.1,1..,, I Angeles
' n Omahaamong in

of

leaves
and Lincoln via the liiirliugton

Route. It is carpeted; upholstered in
.... ......:.... ......... i.

C. - Kelly and J. II. isecarver and
,

I.
iK linil.Ilil.,i wi,r, nunin

curtains.
mill IIUUKS

h.Mi
ami

1...1.. f..,lll..u dined at .'"'. "hihtnory lieau's towels, soap, etc. experienced ex- -

and uniformed Pull
Misses Llllie aud Lulu Holmes were '" P0"01" c?"Um,?7 it through to

ihn l":lu tisfc. IIIIB OOHIICr US I'X- -thin Iw.I.-kUi.-111 locality visiting Mrs. 11(,nsivi.iv nlshml nor fin.. t,.,.L-..-.

II. Sunday.

conductor

' as a palace sleeper, it is just as gootl to
. runs in. ouvtiuu class uckcih are
honored and the price of a berth, wide

Soothing, and not irritating, strength- - enough and big enough for two, is only
eniug and not weakening, small but r- - ror a folder giving full particu- -

Witfe Little Barly Itlaera. the famous General Passenger Agent, Hurlington
little pills. C. L. Colling. Route, Omaha, NtV..

Mii-wr- v tArrLUaurxrAMwii

H.

NUMBER 40
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MitiK huiii'.s i iii lied oir eumass

her a I igli compliment, placing her in
thr front riiiil.s of social eloiiu. He
naid liiey had gone where man fmi led

Head. The ladles ipiai lei mldded
greatly to the si iv ies N, Sunday

I ! Im

people. '

Marsden
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"Our Na-!!(- )

I evening Mr. li'ii by in . s the business
IIM'II i l'i"ir a on 'U'liiness
and linlitrion." The wide awn !; umicis
will make .von eomturiable it they can,
so male your wanis known to them.

M
niMlltl'll Tit IM i

lining service III:!!!) a.m.

iii the

Home
missionary rally by the children.
Special .singing and leeiting. I'rogiam
in another column, ('mnc ami hear
the little ones.

Sunday school ll:l.r. a.m.
Junior C. K I p.m.
Y. I' S. C. K. (bill) p m. Subject,

"Some Illeisiugs Usually Forgotten."
Snug service 7:15 p.m.
Kvoning service 7:110 p m. A dis-

cussion of the main (iietion of tho
chtlslian faith. Subject, "IsTheiea
Cod."

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:U0 p m.
Subject, "What Our Church Needs
Mosl Here ami Now."

We invite any one who are not regu-

lar attendants at any chinch to meet
witli us. Anyone in trouble should
communicate or call on the pastor.
An,) who desiro the prayers of this
church may make this niiiitst known
by note oi by word and they will be
rememlieted in the church and in the
home of its members. We weleomeall
to any of these strvlces

Union Thanksgiving strviccs at the
Haptist church beginning promptly at
10 13 and dosing ut II: t.Y Ite.v. O. B.
Tiehuoi of the Congreguiliinal Church
will preach the sermon. All itivilxl.
Singing by the united choir.

O. B. TiciiMiit, Pastor.

Book Agoutd Attoation.
Are you selling Mctcalf's life of Hryaii

& Scwnll or Halstead's life of Mc- -

Kinley & lloharir We givo the very
!nrfiat iiiiiiiii4ii!fiim.. Wo ifive voltl""f ' ' n- - i
l.'O ill cash besides if you sell 100 books.
We pay freight tujou. We give credit.
We ship goods promptly. Bvery Hals
lead or Metcalf book sold in the coun-

try comes from our place. We are
headquarters. Deal direct from tho
manufacturers. Hooks sold at $1.30.

OutllU free. Send six cents for pos-

tage and save expressage. L. B. i,

St Uko., Philadelphia, Pa.

Ex-Lie- ut. Governor
TATE OF MEW YOBK.

Svracuso, N. Y.
One of New York's greatest statesmen and

1A years a member of the
cgUlitur and 3 times IU Bpeaker, Is now
Ittlos hi bit third Constitution Contention,

10AA. 1B07 1801
loblt beautlfal old aeet 84 )be fives attenttoa

alto to bit own "cooHltuUon.'r White sitting
In the New York Lexlslature, at a fellow
member with Dr. Fenner, he wrote!
-- uod. m. m. rtnntr. m. u

Attembly Chamber. Albany. N. Y.
Dear Sir: 1 am ereatlr benrflted by tke

use of rour Blood and Xlrer Remedy aatl
Nerve Tonic for wbtcb I tnaax jroa very
much.'

Again from the Constitution Convention,
Albany. June 30. 1IM, be write Or. Fenner:

"Your kind letter of toe Mth Intt.. came
duly to hand. I expect your great Kern
edy to further prolong my life 30 yeare. "

FOR KALE BY C. L. CO ITINfi.
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